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MAINTENANCEIMPLEMENTATIONPLAN FOR B PLANT

1.0 EXECUTIVESUMMARY

The objectiveof the MaintenanceImplementationPlan (MIP) is to describe
how the B Plant will implementthe requirementsestablishedby U.S. Department
of Energy (DOE)Order 4330.4A,MaintenanceManagementProgram,Chapter II,
"NuclearFacilities"(DOE 1990). The plan providesa blueprintfor a
disciplinedapproachto implementationand compliance.

Each elementof the order is prioritized,categorized,and then placed
into one of three phases for implementation.

Limitationshave been placed on B Plant becauseof a decreaseof scope in
the mission, budget reductions,and staff reductions. These limitationsare
affectingand will continueto affectthe implementationof DOE Order 4330.4A.

B Plant is in a transitionfrom a high-hazardfacilityto a low-hazard
nonnuclearfacility.

In this document,the essentialequipmentlist representsa limited
master equipmentlist (MEL).

PHASE I

Phase I containsthe elementsthat must be accomplishedfirst to provide
the critical infrastructureon which to build a successfulprogram. These
elements include,but are not limitedto, administrativeand technical
policiesand procedures;trainingrequirements;and the planning,scheduling
and control,and controlof calibrationof measuringand test equipment
(M&TE). These elementsand relatedsubelementsare described in detail in
Section4 of this MIP with a time-linedschedulefor accomplishmentin
Section6.

PHASE II

Phase II includesthe elementsthat requirethe implementationof one or
more of the Phase I elementsand/or completionof other actionsby functions
such as Plant Engineeringand QualityAssurance (QA). These elements are
discussedin general in Section4 of the MIP and are identifiedfor future
actionon the schedulein Section6.

PHASE III

Phase III includesthe elementsthat requirecompletedactions in Phase I
and II, and additionalactionsfor implementationcriteriaby completing
actions in Phase I and II. These elements are also generallydiscussedin
Section4 of the MIP and are identifiedon the schedule in Section6.

In additionto the elementsdescribedin Chapter II of DOE Order 4330.4A,
the MIP addresseshow the graded approachto maintenancewill be used.

I-I
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Section3 of the plan separatesfacilitystructures,systems,and components
into tour separatecategories: safety,process,facilitysystemsnot related
to safety or the process,and other parts of the facilityinfrastructure, lt
describesthe level of detail that must be appliedto each of the categories,
the prioritythat must be assignedto preventiveand correctivemaintenance
relatedto these categories, lt also describesthe processused to determine
the categoryassignedto structures,systems,and components.

In conclusion,the MIP providesa formalplan for implementingDOE
Order 4330.4A. lt is a livingdocumentthat will be revisedas appropriate
(everytw_ years or when a significantevent drives a revision)to provide a
tool for trackingand measuringprogresstoward implementationand compliance.

-- I-2
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2.0 INTRODUCTION

2.1 FACILITYDESCRIPTION

The B Plant facility,shown in Figure I, is located in the 200 East Area
at the Hanford Site in south-centralWashingtonState. lt consists of two
major operatingareas: the B Plant Canyon Building,and the Waste
Encapsulationand StorageFacility(WESF).

The B Plant was originallydesignedto chemicallyprocessspent nuclear
fuels. Radiologicalcontainmentand confinementfeatureswere incorporatedin
the various facilitiesand supportsystemsto preventexposureof plant
personneland the generalpublic to excessiveradiation. After this initial
missionwas completed,the plant was modifiedto providefor the separationof
strontiumand cesium, individually,from the fissionproductwaste stream
followingplutoniumand uraniumrecoveryfrom irradiatedreactor fuels in the
Plutonium-UraniumExtractionPlant (PUREX). The recovered,purified,and
concentratedstrontiumand cesium solutionswere then transferredto the WESF
for conversionto solid compounds,encapsulation,and interimstorage. After
strontiumand cesium removal,the remainingwaste was transferredfrom B Plant
to tank farms.

B Plant is an operatingfacilitythat is requiredto ensure safe storage
and managementof the WESF cesium and strontiumcapsules,as well as a
substantialradiologicalinventoryremainingin the plant from previous
campaigns. There are currentlyno productionactivitiesat B Plant, but
severaloperatingsystemsare requiredto accomplishthe current B Plant
mission. B Plant receivesand stores variouschemicalsfrom commercial
suppliersfor treatmentof low-levelwaste generatedat WESF and B Plant,
generationof demineralizedwater, and conditioningof water used in heating,
ventilation,and air conditioningunits.

B Plant comprisesthree main buildings- the ProcessBuilding (221B in
Figure 1), the Serviceand Office Building(271B in Figure I), and the WESF
Building (225B in FigureI) - and varioussupportbuildings,structures,and
components(K-3 Filter,K-I-I Filter,212B, 221BB,221BD, 221BC, 221BG,291BD,
291B, 292B, the stack,and the railroadtunnelnear 221BE in Figure I). The
ProcessingBuildingand the attachedServiceand Office Building,were
constructedin 1943. Constructionof the WESF was completedin 1974. These
buildingsare describedbriefly in the followingparagraphs.

The ProcessBuilding

The ProcessBuildingis a lightlyreinforcedconcretestructure. The
processingportionof the ProcessBuildingconsistsof a canyon and craneway,
40 processcells, a hot pipe trench,a ventilationtunnel,and a railroad
tunnel. The serviceand operatingportionof the buildingconsists of an
operatinggallery,a pipe gallery,and an electricalgallery.

The canyon is 810.5 ft long, 77 ft 2 in. high, and has a cross-sectional
width of 66 ft 2 in., which is constantto a heightof 59.75 ft and then

increasesto a maximumof 68 ft 2 in. at the rooftop. The roof slab varies in
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thicknessfrom 3 ft at midspanto 4 ft at the edges where it is supportedby
the exteriorwalls. The building is supportedon a 6-ft--thickconcreteslab.

The Serviceand OffiiceBuilding

The Serviceand Office Buildingconsistsof a basementand three floors.
lt is a reinforcedconcrete and cementblock structure160 ft long,
45 ft wide, and 60 ft high. This building is attachedto the north and center
of the ProcessBuilding. All levels are servicedby a freightelevator.

The basementcontainsthe buildingmaintenancepipe and instrumentshops,
processair compressorroom, filtersfor the buildingventilationair supply,
and electricalmotor controlcentersfor the building. The first floor
provides space for offices,a locker room, and restrooms. Also locatedon the
east end of the first floor are the aqueousmakeup rc,_m(AMU) and loadingdock
for incomingchemicalsand supplies. The second floor contains administrative
offices,a lunch room, and the dispatcher'soffice,which containsa Facility
ProcessMonitoringControl SystemOperator InterfaceUnit. The third floor
containsan AMU area.,includingthe bulk of the chemicalmakeup tanks, space
for dry chemical storage,and a portablebreathing-aircompressor.
Approximatelyat the centerof the Serviceand Office Buildingadjacentto the
canyon is a stairwayto the roof of the Serviceand Office Buildingand the
ProcessBuildingand access to the canyon.

Three personneldoors and one large equipmentdoor to the outsideare
locatedon the ground level. Each of the four upper floorshas two doors that
open onto the correspondingfloor levels of the ProcessBuilding. Basement
doors includeone personneldoor at the pipe maintenanceshop and one large
equipmentdoor to and from the air compressorroom.

The WESF Building

The WESF Buildingis a two-storystructure157 ft long by 97 ft wide by
40 ft high at the outsidedimensions. The building has a combinedfloor area
approximately20,000 ft2, which includes14,0002on the first floor and
6,000 ft_ on the second floor.

The floor plan is partitionedinto severalarea,.,accordingto the
functionalrequirementsof each area. These areas include(I) the processhot
cell area, (2) the hot cell serviceareas, (3) the operatingareas, (4) the
buildingserviceareas, and (5) the storagepool area. The partitionedfloor
plan regulatesthe flow of personneland materialtrafficthroughoutthe
buildingand limits access in those areas where potentialcontaminationor
radiationexposureis high.

Currently,the B Plant facilityis used for the following'

° Storingequipmentin the canyon

• Storingcesium and strontiumcapsulesat WESF

• Managingthe currentradiologicalinventorywith the objectiveof
transferringthe inventoryto alternativelocations

2-3
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• Supportingthe tank waste remediationprogram

• Proceedingwith a cleanoutand stabilizationprogram,definedby
approvedplans and funding.

2.2 B PLANT MISSION

In December1991, the HanfordSite Tank Waste DisposalStrategy
recommendedthat B Plant be excludedfrom full-scalepretreatment,but
continue supportof the WESF capsulestorageand the TransuranicExtraction
('TRUEX)pilot plant missionuntil these functionscan be transferredto a more
suitablefacility. Althoughno productionactivitiesare currentlytaking
place at B Plant, severaloperatingsystemsare requiredto accomplishthe
three-partmission,which is describedbelow.

I. Manage currentB PIant/WESFradiologicalinventorywith the
objectiveof transferringthe inventoryto alternativelocationsfor
storageor disposal. The radiologicalinventoryconsistsof the
following:

• Liquidwaste stored in B Plant processcells

• Strontiumfluorideand cesium chloridecapsulesstored in WESF pool
cells

• Contaminatedhigh-efficiencyparticulateair filters i

• Contaminatedprocessequipmentwithin processcells and on the
canyon deck

• Contaminatedportionsof the facilitystructure.

2. Proceedwith a clean-outand stabilizationprogram,definedby
approvedplans and funding,with the followingobjectives:

• Isolateinventorywith the potentialto create hazardsto offsite
• personnel,onsitenonoccupationalworkers, and plant personnel

• Configurethe facilitiesand organizationsat the most cost-
effectivelevel requiredto supportthe mission

• Clean out the hot side areas of the ProcessBuildingto facilitate
futurework and to incorporateas low as reasonablyachievable
(ALARA)principles.

3. Supportthe Tank Waste Remediationprogramby providingfacilities
for processdevelopmentsuch as the TRUEX pilot plant and bench-
scale melter tests

2-4
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B Plant currentlyoperatesas a treatment,storage,and disposal (TSD)

e facilityfor hazardouswaste. B Plant also generateshazardouswaste. Bothof these operationsrequireenvironmentalcomplianceactivities. To function
as a TSD facility,B Plant submitteda Part A InterimStatus Permit
application. Interimstatusfacilitiesmust perform some activitiesto
maintainenvironmentalcompliance. These activitiesincluderoutine
inspections,maintenanceof waste analysisplan, and maintenanceof a
contingency(emergency)plan. Interimstatusmust be terminatedwith either a
Part B permit applicationsubmittalor closureplan submittal. The scheduled
date for submittalof this documentationto the WashingtonState Departmentof
Ecologyis September1995. Preparationof the necessarydocumentationis
scheduledto begin in October 1993. This date was negotiatedin the Hanford
FederalFacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder (theTri-PartyAgreement)(Ecology
et al. 1991).

Becausethe plant generateshazardouswaste, B Plant personnelare
requiredto performseveralactivitiesto maintainenvironmentalcompliance_
These activitiesincludemaintenanceof the satelliteaccumulationareas and
the less-than-90-daystoragepad; completingand maintainingthe necessary
shippingrecordsand manifests;and preparingenvironmentalreportssuch as
the Annual DangerousWaste Report. Also associatedwith generatorstatus is
the requirementto characterizethe hazardouswaste that a facilitygenerates.
ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct of 1976 (RCRA)characterizationsare
becomingincreasinglymore expensive. Samplingrequirementsfor generator
facilitiesshould not be overlooked.

The WESF currentlyoperatesas a generatorof hazardouswaste; however,
it is not a TSD facilityfor hazardouswaste. Therefore,no RCRA permitting
is requiredfoY WESF at this time. If WESF begins storingor treatingits
low-levelliquidwaste or storing its mixed solid waste (functionsnow provide
by B Plant),RCRA permittingof WESF may be necessary.

2.3 HISTORY/FUTURESCHEDULE

• History

The ProcessCanyon Buildingwas constructedin 1943 and was originally
used to recoverplutonium(Pu) from nuclearfuels using the bismuthphosphate
(BiP04)process. This processwas replacedby the PUREX process in the
1950's. The ProcessBuildingwas reconfiguredin the 1960'sto separate
cesium and strontiumfrom PUREX waste byproductsbefore shippingto tank
farms. In 1974 constructionof the WESF was completed. The WESF was
constructedto providethe capabilityto encapsulateand store cesium chloride
and strontiumfluoride. The WESF contains"hot" cells for encapsulationand
pool cells for long-termstorageof the capsules. The products from the
ProcessBuildingwere transferredto WESF to be encapsulatedfor long-term
isolationand storage. This processwas completedin 1985.

• Future schedule

- Reduce to a minimumor shut down the secondarycontainment

e system, liquid effluents system, solid waste handling system,

2-5
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low-levelwaste system,canyon crane, and canyonventilation
system.

- Shut down neutralizedcurrentacid waste and cesium inventory
storagesystem,organicinventorysystem,vesselventilation
system,air dilutionsystem,and processcells equipment.

- Maintain only essentialsystemsnecessaryto supportWESF and a
safe and stable surveillanceconditionat B Plant.

Becauseof a decreaseof scope in the mission and budget and staff
reductions,B Plant is maintainingOperationalSafetyRequirements(OSR)
instruments,critical (essential/SafetyClass I, 2, 3) non-OSR instruments,
and essentialsystem equipment.

Correctivemaintenancewill be performedat B Plant based on the risk
associatedwith the work activity. Safety Class 3 and 4 systemswill use the
streamlinedJob ControlSystem (JCS). The Cleanout and StabilizationProgram
(CSP)streamlinesthe JCS to increaseproductivityby the adaptingthe Work
Authorizationform with a trackabledatabase system for Safety Class 3 and 4
systems. The Work Authorizationform ensuresthat adequateinstructional
detail is providedfor the work activityto be performedas desired,with the
necessaryreview and approvals. When required,additionalengineering
instructionand documentationwill be providedto supportthe work
authorizationform. A trackabledatabasesystemwill be used to document and
statuswork activities. Work Authorizationforms are QA records,which are
stored for subsequentretrieval. SafetyClass I and 2 systemwill use the
presentJCS program.

The WESF will continueto performcorrectivemaintenanceand facility
modifications. The JCS proceduresand forms are used to document the required
scope of the work activities. Correctivemaintenanceincludesall work
activitiesassociatedwith the repair or replacementof deficientequipment.
Facilitymodificationincludesall work activitiesassociatedwith changing
facilityequipmentor systemsto new designs.

2-6
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3.0 DOE 4330.4AREQUIREMENTSIN ADDITIONTO
THOSE STATED IN CHAPTER II

3.1 IDENTIFICATIONOF STRUCTURES,SYSTEMS,AND COMPONENTS
INCLUDEDWITHIN THE MAINTENANCEPROGRAM

Structures,systems,and components(in the ProcessBuilding,the WESF
Building,the Serviceand Office Building,and varioussupportbuildings)are
identifiedin variousfacilitydocuments(e.g.,SARs, essentialequipment
list, and the CSP plan) and/or subsetsof these documents. The level of
maintenanceand overviewrequire_to performmaintenanceis identifiedby the
safety designationassignedto the structure,system,or component. When no
such documentationexists,Engineeringwill make determinationsbased on
establishedparameters. Currentlyfacilitydocumentationof this type is less
than adequate. Action is in progressto resolvethese issues. The essential
equipment list has been developed and will be maintained.

The existing SARfor B Plant does not reflect the current plant
configuration, the current minimum process operations, or the CSP. lt also
contains outdated OSRs. These deficiencies do not, however, imply that the
strategy and work plans of the CSPfall outside the safety envelope described
by the current SAR. Minor SAR revisions will be made to address either the
CSPwork or resulting changes to operations, but no impacts to the program are
anticipated, and no major efforts are needed to upgrade safety documentation.

Requirements (based on a graded approach) will be identified in a
requirements identification document based on the existing facility-specific
SARand current mission. A facility in transition from an operational mission
to a low-hazard, long-term surveillance and maintenance mission will have
fewer requirements.

The support buildings are not part of this MIP, but will be a part of the
Site Maintenance Plan.

3.2 SYSTEMATICANALYSISDESCRIBINGSYSTEMS/COMPONENTS
INCLUDEDWITHIN THE PREVENTIVEMAINTENANCEPROGRAM,
AND DETERMINATIONOF FREQUENCYOF MAINTENANCEACTIONS

An effectivepreventivemaintenanceprogramis an essentialpart of an
efficient,cost-effectivemaintenanceprogram. A systematicanalysisof each
system and componentmust be performedto determinethe value added by
performingor not performingpreventivemaintenanceon specificsystemsand
components. This analysismust considerthe consequenceof failure,safety
and environmentalconcerns,the cost of performingpreventivemaintenance
rather than lettingthe system or componentrun until failure.
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The frequencyat which preventivemaintenanceis performedmust also be
established. Frequenciesshall be establishedusing manufacturer'sdata
consideringequipmenthistory,engineeringjudgement,and safety requirements
establishedfor the specificsystemor component. Currently,preventive
maintenanceis performedon equipmentdeterminedto be safetyrelatedby
Operationsand Engineering. Frequenciesare determinedby engineering
judgement. (See Section4.4, Types of Maintenance.)

A preventivemaintenancestrategyis being developedthat will provide
writtenguidancefor determiningwhat equipmentwill receivepreventive
maintenanceand how the frequencywill be determined(see Section4.4).

3.3 MAINTENANCESELF ASSESSMENTS

Performancebased maintenanceself-assessmentshave been incorporated
into the B Plant MIP. These self-assessmentswill be performed,as a minimum,
every two years or as significanteventsoccur. The assessmentswill measure
the effectivenessof the maintenanceprogrambased on all the elementslisted
in ChapterII of DOE Order 4330.4A (DOE 1990). In addition,the assessments
will be used to measureprogressbased on the resultsof previousassessments.
These assessmentswill consistof a combinationof activitiesrangingfrom
desktopcomparisonsto field observations. They will be performedby B Plant
managementand personnel,who are trainedto conductan effectiveassessment.
Resultsof each assessmentwill be reviewedby the departmentheads and
divisionmanagers. AppropriateChapterII program-elementfeedbackaction
will be taken.

3.4 GRADED APPROACHTO MAINTENANCE

3.4.1 The graded approachstrategyfor the B Plant is focusedon the
timely and judiciousapplicationof maintenanceresourcesin a
manner designedto minimize and reduce risk. This strategyis
developedalong two parallelpaths:

• One path is focusedon a graded approachapplicationof the
significantissuesof B Plant in comparisonto the programelements
of ChapterII. The processused is based on a managerialand
operationalweightedanalysis(gradedapproach)of the requirements
describedin Chapter II. Each elementof Chapter II will be
assessedthroughthe MIP processto ensure that programrequirements
establishedfor B Plantmeet the objectivesof DOE Order 4330.4A.

. The other path is an approachdirectedat equipmentcategorization.
This element of the graded approachcatalogsall equipmentand
systemswithin the B Plant into four categories,which are described
as follows:
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SafetyClass I - Systems,components,and structures,includingportionsof
processsystems,whose failurecould result in a threat to the environment,
health,and safetyof the public. Activitieswill requirethe highestlevel
of work instructiondetail,craft skills,and supervision.

SafetyClass 2 - Systems,components,and structures,includingportionsof
processsystemsnot definedas Safety Class 1, which could result in a threat
to onsiteworker, safetyand the environment. Activitieswill require a
moderatelevel of work instructiondetail,craft skills,and supervision.

SafetyClass 3 - Systems,components,and structures,includingportionsof
processsystemsnot definedas Safety Class I or 2, which could result in a
threat to the health and safetyof facilityworkers and radioactive,chemical,
or thermalreleasesto the envi._onment.Activitieswill requirenormal level
of work instructiondetail,craft skills,and supervisioncommensuratewith
the complexityof the work activity.

Safety Class 4 - Systems, components, and structures whose failure has no
significant importance to safety, health, or environmental protection.
Activities will require a minimal level of work instruction detail, craft
skills, and supervision.

The B Plant formal basis for the categorization of equipment and systems
is a Risk-Based Engineering Analysis for safety classification of systems.
The process of equipment and system category assignment is formulated in the
following four parts:

PART I:

The Part I task is to physically inventory essential W_SFequipment and
systems and B Plant equipment required to support WESFand the B Plant safety
envelope. This process provides the data base for the equipment population
involved in the graded approach analysis. Because of lack of mission, it is
cost effective to maintain a B Plant limited MELbased on an essential
equipment list.

PARTII:

During Part II, B Plant personnel will initiate the Engineering Risk
Analysis on equipment contained in the B Plant limited MEL. Currently risk
analyses are available as part of the SAR. Additional risk analysis is
currently being developed through the ongoing SARupgrade process.

PART III:

Part III will be performed concurrently with the inventory and risk
analysis to provide an interim graded approach to categorization until each
formal risk analysis is completed. The importance of this part cannot be
underplayed, because it provides the ongoing day-to-day maintenance capability
while a parallel path is generating the formal documentation through the SAR
upgrading process. The interim analysis is based on sound engineering
principles that are overviewed by Safety (Industrial, Nuclear, and
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Environmental)and QA. This interimcategorizationis then used as the graded
approachmechanismuntil each individualrisk analysisand assessmentis
completedin the SAR upgradeprogram. As each systemor piece of equipmentis
formallyassessed,its interimstatus is updatedas indicatedby the risk
assessment.

PART IV:

Part IV is a programprocesswherebyfuture B Plant equipmentor system
additionsor _odificationsare assessedand added to the limitedMEL before
operationalturnover. There are limiteddesign media availablewhich provide
the bases for the MEL.

3.4.2 Strategyfor SafetyRelatedItems

System and equipmentsafetyclassificationsand risk categoriesare
assigned in accordancewith establishedWestinghouseHanfordCompany
(WestinghouseHanford)proceduresand criteria. These classificationssupport
a graded approachto maintenanceactivitiesthat includesassignmentof levels
of reviewand approval,work control,proceduraldetail,documentation,
oversight,and verification. The philosophyfor assigningwork prioritiesand
allocatingresourcesto plant work is for correctionof discrepancieshaving
priorityover enhancements.
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4.0 U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGYORDER 4330.4ACHAPTER II REQUIREMENTS

As shown in Section I, the improvementactionsspecifiedin this section
of the MIP are not designedto immediatelyconvertthe B Plant maintenance
programto the level describedin DOE Order 4330.4A (DOE 1990),but rather to
initiatethe step changesrequiredfor compliance. Using a weightedanalysis
(gradedapproach),the ]8 elementsof DOE Order 4330.4A,Chapter II, have been
put in I of 3 phases of implementation. Safety,operationalsignificance,and
resourceavailabilitywere among the Jeterminingfactorsfor phase selection.
Immediateacross-the-boardapplicationo_ all portionsof the order would
overburdenexistingresourcesand commitments,in turn potentially
jeopardizingpersonneland environmental_afety. The MIP providesa method
for continuedand sustainedimprovement. The applicationof self-assessments
and correctiveaction activitiesreferencedin Section3.0 of the MIP will be
used to monitorand update the plan.

4.1 MAINTENANCEORGANIZATIONAND ADMINISTRATION

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant Maintenanceensuresthat a
high level of maintenance performance is achieved through effective
implementation and control of maintenapce activities.

4.1.1 MaintenanceOrganizationPolicies

Objective: The objectiveoF maintenanceorganizationpoliciesis to
develop and implementa hierarchyof policiesand procedures
that specificallyaddressmaintenanceprograms. These policies
will define the relationshipbetweenfacilitypolicies and
maintenancepoliciesand implementingproceduresand the roles
and responsibilitiesof organizationsand positionsas they
relate to the maintenanceprogram.

Discussion: Currently,policiesaffectingB Plant Maintenanceare
distributedthroughoutnumerousWestinghouseHanfordmanuals.
They define responsibilitiesbetween facilitypolicies and
maintenance,as well as tilerelationshipbetweenpolicies and
procedures,and the roles and responsibilitiesof
organizations. Individualpositionsare well defined.
However,this informationis not centrallylocated,making it
difficultto retrieve.

Improvement: To improveperformanceand accessibilityto these policies,
B Plant will developa cross referencefor these policiesto be
placed in the B Plantmanual and should consolidatemaintenance
policiesinto a minimumnumber of manualswhere practical.
Communicatethe locationof essentialpoliciesto the
appropriatemaintenancepersonnel.
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4.1.2 MaintenanceStrategy

Objective" The objectiveis to developa maintenancestrategybased on an
integratedapproachto maintenance,with long-rangeplanningas
the cornerstonewhere work scope should be well definedto
developaccuratefundingand staffingrequirements. Maintain
fundingand staffinglevelsconsistentwith the identified
scope of work. The strategywill describethe working
relationshipsof interactingorganizations,as well as
personneland proceduralinterfaces, lt will also describethe
responsibility,authority,and accountabilityof the supporting
organizations.

Discussion: The overallmaintenancestrategyis defined in the CSP and the
B PIant/WESFConductof MaintenanceAction Plan. Annualwork
scope is partiallydevelopedusing the strategystatementsin
the CSP, the Conductof MaintenanceAction Plan, and short-term
programchangesagreedto by the WestinghouseHanford Program
Office and the DOE RichlandField Office ProgramOffice.
Fundingand staffingrequirementsare based on identifiedwork
scope. Approvedfundingand staffingare consistentwith
identifiedwork scope; fundingand staffing shortfallsexist.
Scope must be negotiatedto be consistentwith available
fundingand staffinglimits.

Improvement: The current program meets the requirements of
DOEOrder 4330.4A.

4.1.3 StaffingResources

Objective" The objective is to maintain a sufficient staff of qualified
maintenance personnel. Maintenance management will establish
criteria for selection of, training of, qualification of, and
how the personnel will be used.

Discussion: Requiredstaffinglevelsare determinedby approvedwork scope.
Maintenancemanagementis responsiblefor selectingpersonnel,
establishingtrainingrequirements,and establishingthe
qualificationrequirements. In addition,they define how
personnelwill be used. Policiesand proceduresthat describe
these processesand responsibilitiesmust be formally
documentedand easily retrievable.

Improvement: The current program meets the requirements of
DOEOrder 4330.4A.

4.1.4 Goals and Objectives

Objective: The objective of this element is to develop and maintain goals
and objectives for the maintenance program that are achievable
and measurable. Measure performance and effectiveness to these
goals and objectives in a manner such that the information
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obtainedcan be used for furtherimprovement. Ensure that
goals are flexible,providingfor adjustmentif conditions
change.

Discussion" Goals and objectiveshave not been establishedand documented
in the maintenanceprogram. These goals should be realistic
and achievable. The currentsystemwill permit adjustmentof
the expectationsif conditionschange in the process of
improvingthe program.

Improvement: Developand measuregoals for the maintenanceprogram.

4.1.5 Accountability

Objective" The accountabilityobjectiveis to ensure that all maintenance
personnelunderstandand acknowledgetheir personal level of
accountability,and that expectationshave been well
communicatedand are understoodby all. Good and substandard
performanceis recognizedwith immediatecorrectiveaction
being taken for substandardperformance. Correctiveaction for
substandardperformanceshouldbe positiveto foster
improvement.

Discussion: Employeemeetings,as well as staff and unit level meetings,
are conductedroutinelyto communicateexpectationsand foster
accountabilityat all levels. Systemsare in place for the
recognitionof performance. Both good performanceand
substandardperformanceare recognizedimmediately. Personnel
performanceis documentedin annualperformanceappraisals.

Improvement: Currentpracticesmeet the requirementsof DOE Order 4330.4A
(DOE 1990). However,maintenancemust continueto reinforce
expectationsand level of accountability.

4.2 TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONOF MAINTENANCEPERSONNEL

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant Maintenancewill establish
a maintenance trainingand qualificationprogramconsistentwith DOE
Order 5480.5,Safety of NuclearFacilities (DOE 1984);DOE Order 5480.18A,
Accreditationof Performance-BasedTrainingfor a CategoryA Reactor and
NuclearFacilities (DOE 1991a);and DOE Order 5480.20,PersonnelSelection,
Qualification,Training,and StaffingRequirementsat DOE Reactor and Non-
ReactorNuclearFacilities(DOE 1991b),and how they are implementedto
develop and maintainthe knowledgeand skillsneeded by maintenancepersonnel
to effectivelyperformmaintenanceactivities. WestinghouseCorporatehas
communicatedits expectationsin this area to all WestinghouseGovernment-
Owned-Contractor-Operatedlocations.
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4.2.1 Responsibilities

Objective" The maintenanceorganizationis responsibleand accountablefor
determiningthe tra'ningneeds of each individualin the
maintenanceorganization. The trainingorganizationidentifies
existingprograms,developsnew trainingpi'ograms,and presents
the trainingusing in-housepersonnelor vendor-supplied
personnelwhen appropriate.

Discussion" The trainingresponsibilitiesof the maintenanceand trainingI

organizatioF,s are well understood. However, adequatepolicies
and proceduresdo not currentlyexist to providespecific
guidancefor the developmentand implementationof an effective
trainingand qualificationprogram.

Improvement" The B Plant Maintenanceorganizationwill develop and implement
policiesand proceduresthat clearlydefine the responsibi'iity
of the maintenanceand trainingorganizationsas they relate to
the identification,development,and implementationof
essentialtrainingand qualificationprograms.

4.2.2 MaintenanceTraining P,ograms

• Objective" MaintenanceTrainingProgramsshouldbe developedand
maintainedbased on systematicjob analysisincorporating
requirementsbased ,onestablishedindustrialguidelines.

Discussion" The trainingorganizationperformsjob analysesusing a
standardformat. Trainingprogramsare developedusing best
industrialpractices. Manufacturersare routinelyconsultedas
part of programdevelopment. Currently,there are ne job
analyseson record for B Plant Maintenancejob descriptions.

: Formal training programs have not been implemented based on job
description.

Improvement" The B Plant training organization will perform a job analysis
for each job description. Using the results of the job
analysis, develop baseline training requirements incorporating
best industrial practices. Develop and document baseline
trainingprogramsand requirementsbased on the resultsof the

: job analysis.
-

4.2.3 TrainingSchedulesand Support
c

Objective" Trainingshall be coordinatedin a manner that permitsmaximum
impact from the trainingwith minimal impacton the facility.
Maintenancetrainingrequirementsshall be documentedin formal
proceduresaddressingspecificwork descriptions. There will

._ be no exemptions from these requirements. Qualified facility
• instructorswill be used to supportfacility--specifictraining.

•
=
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Discussion- Training is scheduledand coordinatedthrougha single facility
trainingcoordinator. The trainingcoordinatoruses site
recordsand the site recall reportto determineretraining
requirements. There are no exceptionsto the required
training. Facilityinstructorsprovidefacility-specific
training,such as the facility-specificemergencyplan and the
facility-specificlock and tag procedure.

Improvements: The processwill be improvedby incorporatingspecifictraining
requirementsin the trainingrecall system as identifiedin
Section4.2.2.

4.2.4 On-The-JobTraining

Objective: Maintainan on-the-jobtraining(OJT) programwith defined
objectives,a formalqualificationcriteria,and demonstrated
competenceof the person receivingtraining. Successful
completionof OJT will be documentedin the site training
record system. All OJT will be providedby qualifiedOJT
instructors,with supervisorsbeing responsibleand accountable
to ensure that all employeesreceiverequiredOJT.

Discussion: All formalOJT is currentlyperformedby qualifiedinstructors.
Individualprogramshave definedobjectives. Each programhas
a qualificationcriterionand the employeemust demonstrate
competence. Becauseof the lack of a documentedprogram,
supervisoryresponsibilityis not always clear. While a formal
processfor accomplishingOJT is in place, a facility-specific
program is not.

Improvement: The processcan be improvedby developinga formal OJT program
and documentingthe requirementsin an implementingprocedure.
The procedureshall cover the followingelements: instructor
qualification,programobjectives,qualificationsand
competencyrequirements,documentationof the training,and
supervisoryresponsibility.

4.2.5 Qualification

Objective: The objectiveis to developa programthat will establishthe
qualificationsfor personsworkingon specificpieces of
equipment. These qualificationswill also apply to contractor
personnelperformingmaintenancework.

Discussion: Currently,there are no proceduresin place that identify
qualificationrequirementsfor maintenancepersonnelassigned
to performspecificwork. Proceduresare in place that
describeminimumqualificationsfor individualcontractor
personnel.

Q Improvement" Developand implementproceduresthat identifyqualificationrequirementsfor personsassignedspecificwork.
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4.2.6 Training in Root Cause Analysis

Objective• The Maintenanceorganizationwill have a core group of
personnelin B Plant Maintenancethat will be formallytrained
in root-causeanalysis.

Discussion: Currently,there are no employeesin B Plant Maintenancethat
have had formal trainingin root-causeanalysis. Management
must determinehow many and who will receivethe training.

Scheduleand train a core group of maintenanceengineersin
root-causeanalysis.

Improvement: Developand maintaina list of personstrainedin root-cause
analysis.

4.2.7 TrainingProgramApproval,Effectiveness,
and Feedback

Objective: Managementreviewsand approvesall trainingprograms. Through
classroomand field observation,managementmeasures the
effectivenessof trainingprograms. Managementalso provides
feedbackto the trainingorganizationand maintenance
managementrelatedto the qualityand effectivenessof the
trainingprogram.

Discussion: Currentlytrainingprogramsare approvedby management. The
effectivenessof the programsare measuredby observing
c!a_;sroomand on-the-jobperformance• Feedbackrelated to
training is providedby managementauditsand formal critiques
of trainingsessions. However,managementneeds to increase
its emphasis in this area.

Improvement• The requirementfor managementto measurethe effectivenessof
training programsand to providefeedbackto the training
organizationswill be put into a formalprocedure.

4.2.8 Managementand SupervisoryTraining

Objective: The objectiveis to providea trainingprogramfor management
that developsmanagementand leadershipskills,as well as
technicalcompetence.

Discussion: All managersand supervisorsattendrequiredmanagement
trainingwhen they begin managing/supervising.All managers
and supervisorsare scheduledto attendat least one management
or leadershipclass per year. This is documentedand tracked
as part of the annual performanceappraisalprocess. Managers
and supervisorsare encouragedto attendtechnicaltraining
classesthat pertainto their area of responsibility.
Attendingmanagement,leadership,or technicalclassesenhances
career progression.
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Improvement: Monitorthe effectivenessof managementtrainingprogram

throughobservationand throughthe self-assessmentprogram.

4.3 MAINTENANCEFACILITIES,EQUIPMENTAND TOOLS

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant Maintenanceensuresthat
maintenancefacilities,equipment,and tools efficientlysupportfacility
maintenanceand maintenancetraining.

4.3.1 Facilities

Objective" The objectiveof this element is to obtain and maintain
adequatefacilitiesto supportthe maintenanceinfrastructure.
Shop facilitiesshouldbe designedwith high considerationof
industrialsafetyand convenienceto the activitythey support.
Appropriateenvironmentalcontrolsystemsare provided,
adequatesupportequipment,storage,and iay-dowF_areas are
available,and controlsare in place for facility:Jse.

Discussion" B Plant has four maintenancefacilities. 1we of the facilities
are locatedin the basement;two of the facilitiesare stand-
alone buildings. The two shops in the basementwere not
designedto be maintenanceshops. The shops are small (i.e.,
when craftspeopleare workingat their work stations,the aisle
space in the instrumentshop no longer meets the National Fire

ProtectionAssociation(NFPA) Life Safety Code 101 of 36 in.Access to the shops is inadequate. Large (long)pipe must be
haledcarrieddownstairsto the shop area. The two basement
shops reach temperaturesexceeding90 degrees in the summer
becauseof inadequateventilation. Satellitework area spaces
are adequatefor the two stand-aloneshops, althougha hallway
in the basementof the Office and ServiceBuildingis used as a
satellitework area for these two shops.

The lay-downand stagingarea is maintainedunder lock and key.
The storagearea consistsof a tin shed in a fenced area.
There are no environmentalcontrols in the shed. Material that
must be stored in environmentallycontrolledareas is stored at
an environmentallycontrolledfacility (abouti mile away)
until needed.

Improvements" Completedesign and constructionof maintenancefacility.

4.3.2 Tools and EquipmentStorage

Objective: Storage facilitiesare in appropriateproximityto shops and
work areas to supportmaintenanceefficiency. Appropriate
environmentalcontrolsare in place for personneland equipment
protection. Facilitiesshould be providedfor segregation,

calibration,and repair of maintenanceand test equipment.
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Discussion: Adequate storage(cabinets,shelves,etc.) is availablewithin
each shop area for equipment,tools, and materialsrequiredto
supportnormal work activities. Spare-materialsand hand-tools
storagelocatedin the basementis not easily accessibleto all
craftspeople. Environmentalcontrolsare in place where
necessaryfor equipmentand materialsprotection.

Improvement' Consolidatespare-materialand hand-toolstoragewith
Operationsstock-materialstorageon the first floor of the
Office and ServiceBuildingto reduce inventorycosts, increase
basementshop space, and make materialmore accessibleto more
people.

4.3.3 Office Equipment

Objective: Office equipmentnecessaryto supportan efficientmaintenance
program is available(furnitureand computersand
communication,calculation,reproduction,and other office
equipment)and shouldbe maintainedin a reliableworking
condition.

Discussion" Office equipmentnecessaryto supportmaintenanceactivitiesis
made availableto maintenancepersonnelto accomplishtheir
assignedresponsibilities.Necessarycommunicationsequipment
is availableas needed for personnelto fulfilltheir assigned

responsibilities. 0
Improvements: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE

Order 4330.4A.

4.4 TYPES OF MAINTENANCE

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant will employ a proper
balanceof correctiveand preventivemaintenanceto providea high degree of
confidencethat facilityequipmentdegradationis identifiedand corrected,
that equipmentlife is optimized,and that the maintenanceprogram is cost
effective.

4.4.1 A Master EquipmentList

Objective: The objectiveof this element is to maintain a MEL that meets
the needs of the operatingportionof the facilityas described
in Section2.0, Chapter2.3 of the MIP.

Discussion: The facilityis currentlydevelopinga limitedMEL based on an
existingessentialequipmentlist. The currentlist is system
based and addressesonly those systemsessentialfor safe
operationof the facility.
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Improvement: An MEL that supportscurrentand futureoperationalrequire-
ments will be developedand implemented. The MEL will address
structures,systems,and componentsrequiredto supportsafety
and environmentalneeds as well as limitedoperationof WESF.

4.4.2 Types of Maintenance

Objective" The objectiveof this element is to developand implementa
maintenanceprogramthat includescorrective,preventive,and
predictivemaintenance,with preventivemaintenancedrivingthe
correctivemaintenanceactions. Preventivemaintenancewill be
routinelyscheduledas part of the monthly,weekly,daily
planning/schedulingprocess. Failuresidentifiedin the
preventivemaintenanceprogramwill be trended and analyzedto
initiateactionto preventrecurrence.

Discussion" Currentlycorrectivemaintenanceactivitiesdrive maintenance
actions. Preventivemaintenanceis only performedon OSR or
safety-relatedequipment. Predictivemaintenanceis used on
occasionto supportpreventivemaintenanceactions. Preventive
maintenanceproceduresare scheduledin the plan of the month
and trackedas individualwork packages. Preventive
maintenanceproceduresare trackedon the schedulethrough
completion. Currentlyonly recurringfailures identifiedby
the preventivemaintenancesystemare analyzedfor failure
cause. Correctivemaintenanceis prioritizedbased on its
relationto the facilitysafetyenvelope.

Improvement: Developingand implementinga plan that provides step changes
in convertingfrom a corrective-maintenance-drivenprogramto a
preventivemaintenanceprogramwill improvethe process.
Incorporatepredictivemaintenanceas a critical part of the
preventivemaintenanceprogramand provide a system that
analyzesproblemsidentifiedin preventivemaintenance
proceduresand causes the appropriatemodificationsand
upgradesto the program.

4.4.3 MaintenanceAction and FrequencySelection

Objective" The objectiveof this element is to establisha balancebetween
preventiveand correctivemaintenancewhere preventive '"
maintenancedrives and identifiesmost of the corrective
actions.

Other objectivesincludethe following"

• Having a technicalbasis that supportsthe establishedbalance

• Having a documentedbasis for determiningwhat structures,systems,
and componentsin the MEL receivepreventivemaintenance

@
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• Ensuringthat there is value added when selecting/determining
frequencyrequirementsfor preventivemaintenance.

Discussion: Currentlythe balancebetweenpreventivemaintenanceand
correctivemaintenancehas not been consideredat B Plant.
Policiesdo not exist that provideguidancefor determining
what structures,systems,and componentsshouldbe includedin
the programor the technicalbasis for making the determination
on such factorsas safety,processrequirements,or high
replacementcost. Preventivemaintenancefrequencyis
determinedby engineeringbased on manufacturers
recommendation,past performance,and engineeringjudgement.

Improvement" Revise the currentpreventivemaintenanceprogram in such a
manner that criticalstructures,systemsand componentslisted
in the MEL are evaluatedbased on the consequenceof failure.
Revise existingpreventivemaintenanceproceduressuch that
they will reducethe amount of correctivemaintenancerequired
for specificpiecesof equipment. Providedocumentationthat
supportspreventivemaintenancefrequenciesthat are different
from the manufacturer'srecommendations.

4.4.4 Scheduling

Objective: The objectiveof this elementis to effectivelyschedule
preventivemaintenancein such a manner that the maximum value
can be obtainedfrom its performance. Activitiesshall be
formallyscheduledin such a manner that the frequencyis
maintainedwithin acceptabletolerances. Utilizeoutage
schedulingfor correctiveand preventivemaintenanceshould the
facilitymissionchange in such a way that resourcescould be
used to the maximumpotential.

Discussion: Preventivemaintenanceproceduresare currentlyput in work
packagesand scheduledby the plan of the month. They are
trackedto completionas part of the daily schedulefeedback
process. Preventivemaintenanceschedulinglacks the Focus and
rigor requiredfor an effectiveprogram. Outage schedulingis
not utilizedat this plant becausethe operationalmode of the
plant is not such that there would be any negligiblebenefitat
this time.

Improvement" The processwill be improvedby developingand implementinga
preventivemaintenanceschedulingprogramthat ensures
preventivemaintenanceproceduresare individuallyscheduledso
establishedfrequenciesare maintained.

Other improvementsincludedevelopingand implementing
proceduresthat supportoutage planningand using these
proceduresto supportprocessscheduleoutagesif and when they

OCCUr. 0
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4.5 MAINTENANCEPROCEDURES

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant Maintenancepreparesand uses
maintenanceproceduresand other work-relateddocuments(e.g.,drawings and
instructions)to provideappropriatework directionand ensuresthat
maintenanceis done safely and efficiently.

4.5.1 ProcedureDevelopmentand Writing

Objective" Procedureswill be writtenfor any componentor system that has
safety significance,degrades facilityreliability,or is
associatedwith personnelor equipmenthazards. These
procedureswill be writtenin a standardformatwith the level
of detail rangingfrom specificstep-by-stepinstructionsto
generalwork instructions. In some instances,specialformats
such as checklistsand flow diagramsmay be used in place of
standardprocedures. The level of detail will be consistent
with the degree of difficulty.

Discussion: Currently,there are proceduresin place for work that is
complex in natureor requiresspecifictechnicalactivitiesto
be performed(e.g.,instrumentcalibrations,pressuretests).
Proceduresare not alwayswritten for equipmentthat has safety
significance,degradesfacilityreliability,or affects
personnelor equipmenthazards. Procedureshave not been
written for work that is consideredrepetitive. A standard
format is used for writingproceduresand checklists;diagrams
and flow charts are includedwhen appropriate. Detailedwork
instructionsare includedin work packageswhen specific
proceduresare not in place. Correctivemaintenanceis
performedwith selectedsectionsfrom plant-specificprocedures
and resolution/retestdocuments.

Improvement: A formal programthat ensuresproceduresare in place to
provide instructionfor the developmentand writing of
maintenanceprocedureswill be developed. Ensure that format
and level of detail requiredare also to be included in these
procedures.

4.5.2 ProcedureVerification

Objective: Maintenanceprocedureswill be reviewedto ensure proper format
and technicalaccuracy. These reviewswill be performedafter
the procedurehas been written. Verificationwill be performed
by personsother than the author.

Discussion: All proceduresare reviewedfor technicalcontent.
Verificationis performedby an independentreviewerafter the
procedureis written. The format is not currentlyreviewed as
part of this process.
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Improvement: This procedurewill be improvedby developingand implementing
a formalprocessfor procedurereview.

4.5.3 ProcedureValidation

Objective: A validationprocesswill be developedand implementedthat
ensuresall proceduresare validatedprior to use, utilizing
tabletopexercisesand/or field walkdownsto supportthe
validationprocess.

Discussion: Proceduresare validatedusing tabletopexercises,
walkthroughs,and or by actuallyperformingthe procedureusing
an approvedwork packageto documentthe validationprocess.

Improvement" No furtheractionsare requiredat this time. The current
processmeets the requirementsidentifiedin DOE Order 4330.4A
(DOE 1990).

4.5.4 ProcedureApproval

Objective: The procedureapprovalprocessshall be such that an adequate
overview is performedby technicaland managementpersonnel.

Discussion: The highestdegree of overviewis given to safety-related
procedureswhile lesserdegreesof overvieware given to
non-safetyrelatedproceduresaccordingto WestinghouseHanford
proceduresand desk instructions.

Improvement: The currentprocedureapprovalprocessmeets the requirements
identifiedin DOE Order 4330.4A.

4.5.5 ProcedureUse

Objective: Maintenanceproceduresare availablefor tasks with safety
. significance,that affect facilityreliability,or involve

personnelhazardsor equipmenthazards. These proceduresare
availablein a computerizedfiling system that providesthe
currentversionof the procedure. Procedureuse is documented
in work packageresolution. Work packageresolutionsdetermine
if the procedureis to be used as a step-by-stepinstructionor
as generalguidance. Instructionsare built into the procedure
describingactionsrequiredif the procedurecannot be
performedas writtenor if an unexpectedevent occurs.

Discussion: The most recent revisionsof proceduresare availablethrough
the site computernetwork. Procedureuse is requiredand
documentedas part of the work packageresolution. Depending
on the complexityof the work and or the safetyconsiderations
associatedwith the work, proceduresmay vary from step-by-step
instructionto generalguidance. Instructionsare providedas
part of the proceduresthat identifyaction requiredif a
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procedurecannot be performedas writtenor if an unexpected
event occurs. The currentwork authorizationprocedureneeds
clarificationrelatedto procedureuse.

Improvement: The work authorizationprocedurewill be reviewedto clarify
when procedureuse is requiredand whetherthe procedureis to
be used as step-by-stepinstructionor generalguidance.

4.5.6 ProcedureControl, PeriodicReview and Revision

Objective" Maintenanceproceduresare controlledin the master computer
file to ensure that only the most recent revisionof procedures
are used. Periodicreviewsare requiredto ensure that the
procedurescontainthe most currentrequirementsand technical
data. Proceduresare revisedthrougha formal process to
ensure that changesare incorporatedin a timely manner.

Discussion" Proceduresare issued from a controlleddatabase. Currently
proceduresare only reviewedand revised if conditionschange
and the procedurecannot be performedas written. There are
systemsin place that permittemporaryprocedurechanges.

Improvement: A processwill be developedLr_atrequiresthe formal periodic
reviewof procedures. This requirementwill be documentedas
part of the procedurecontrolprocess. This processwill be
documentedin the new administrativeprocedures(see 4.5.1).

4.6 PLANNING,SCHEDULINGAND COORDINATIONOF MAINTENANCE

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant will developan effectivesystem for
planning,scheduling,and coordinatingmaintenanceactivitiesto ensure that
maintenanceis accomplishedin a timelymanner; improvemaintenance
efficiency;reduce exposureto hazardoussituations(ALARA);and increase
equipmentavailability.

4.6.1 Planning for MaintenanceActivities

Objective" This elementmaintainsa dedicatedplanning staff to support
maintenanceactivities. These plannerswill be trainedin
their responsibilitiesassociatedwith work packagepreparation
and postmaintenancereview.

Discussion: Dedicatedplannershave been assignedto B Plant. These
planners have been trainedin their responsibilitiesrelatedto
work packagepreparationand postworkrevi ._.

Improvement" The detailed plannertrainingprogrammeets the requirements
identifiedin DOE Order 4330.4A.
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4.6.2 SchedulingMaintenanceActivities

Objective. Based on accurateplanningconsistentwith plant prioritiesand
the effectivecontrolof the work backlog,work is scheduledso
resourcesare effectivelyused and employeeexposure to
hazardoussituationsis minimized(ALARA). Work scheduled
during facilityoutagesshouldbe in such a manner that the
maximumeffort is performedwithin the identifiedtime
constraints.

Discussion: Procedurally,the elementsrequiredfor effectivescheduling
and effectivecontrolof the work backlogare in place.
However, implementationof these elementsis inconsistent.
Time limits are adheredto where detailedschedulesare
provided. Schedulingbased on time limitsfor day-to-daywork
is less than effective. Work schedulingdoes address
radiologicalexposureand exposureto other hazardousmaterials
and conditions. The use of outage schedulingbetween campaigns
is not used; however,if the missionwere to change and outage
schedulingwere to be a consideration,maintenancewould
implementit.

Improvement: Revise the schedulingprocess to more effectivelyaddressplant
priorities,includingeffectivecontrolof the work backlog.

Develop, formalize,and train schedulersin the outage
schedulingprocess.

4.6.3 Coordinationof MaintenanceActivities

Objective: Maintenanceactivitiesare plannedand scheduledso resources
and time constraintsare maximized. Ensure that support
organizationsare fully aware of their part/responsibilitiesso
they are fully preparedand committedto meet work schedules.

Discussion: Plan-of-the-day/weekmeetings are held to identifycurrent and
futureneeds for resourcesand to establishtime frameswhen
the work is to be performed. Resourcesare identifiedon the
work packages. While the requiredelementsfor effectivework
coordinationare includedin the currentsystem,implementation
has been difficult, lt is fully understoodby all that the
scheduledrivesthe work within the facilityand that when
resourcesare committedthey must be provided. Unplanned,
unscheduledabsencesdue to training,vacation,illness,etc.,
continuouslyimpactwork schedules.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof
DOE Order 4330.4A.
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4.6.4 Outage Planning,Schedulingand Coordination

Objective: Outage planning,scheduling,and coordinationfall into two
categories: plannedoutagesand forced outages. Successful
outage planninghas two commonelements: defined
responsibilitiesfor planning,scheduling,and coordinationand
a standardmethod of identifyingnon-outagework that will be
performedduring the outage.

Discussion: Currently,a formaloutage programfor maintenancework does
not exist at B Plant. Outage-typeplanningis utilizedprior
to restartingselectedprocesses. To supportthis process,
designatedplannersand schedulersare assigned. All work
required for startupis identified,includingwork identified
in the backlog. This work is trackedon a separatework
schedule.

Improvement: Develop and implementa formal processdefiningplanned and
forced outages. The processmust identifyplanning,
scheduling,and coordinationresponsibilities.The process
must also describethe method used to determinewhich
non-outagework will be performedduring the outage.

4.7 CONTROLOF MAINTENANCEACTIVITIES

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant will displaymanagement-
directed and -delegatedinvolvementin controlof maintenanceactivitiesto
ensure that maintenancepracticesare effectivein maintainingsafe and
reliablefacilityoperation.

4.7.1 Work Control Procedure

Objective' The objectiveof this element is to developand maintain a work
controlprocessthat includescorrectivemaintenance,
modifications,in-servicetests, surveillance,and preventive
maintenanceactions. The procedureaddressesa descriptionof
the work requestform, who can initiateand approvethe work
request,a descriptionof the work controlprocess,supervisory
responsibilityfor controllingmaintenance,the priority
system,and specialconditionsthat may be encountered(e.g.,
confinedspace entry,excavation).

Description: The current systemis a combinedmanual and computerized
processwith a built-ininterface(e.g.,calibrationrecall
cards and preventiverecallcards), lt containsall of the
elementsdescribedin the objective.

Improvement: Current proceduresmeet the requirementsestablishedin DOE
Order 4330.4A.
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4.7.2 Work Request

Objective" The objectiveof this elementis to developand maintain a work
requestsystemthat identifiesthe work required,establishes
plant acceptance,identifiespriority,provideswork
instructions,providesinstructionsfor retest,and documents
plant approvalof the work.

Discussion: The work requestsystemaddressespertinentelementssuch as
equipmentidentification,problemidentification,permits
required,work resolution,retest requirements,safety,and
work authorizations. Upon completionof work items such as
retest and acceptancecriteria,signoffapprovalsare
addressed. However,documentationof as-foundconditionsand
correctiveactionstaken arenot well documented.

Improvement: Requirementsto documentas-foundconditionand actionstaken
to correctthe item will be implemented. Managementwill give
more attentionto this item.

4.7.3 Supervisorof MaintenanceActivities

Objective' Maintenancesupervisorswill ensure that maintenanceis being
conductedin accordancewith DOE and facilitypolicies and
procedures. In addition,they will recognizegood work
practicesas well as poor work practices. They will identify
the causes of poor work practicesand take immediatecorrective
actionas required.

Discussion: Currentproceduresrequirethe assignmentof a personwith
supervisoryresponsibilityto each job to ensure that
proceduresand policiesare followed. In addition,he/she is
responsibleto initiatecorrectiveaction when required,and to
recognizegood performance.

Improvement: Currentpracticesmeet the requirementsestablishedin DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.7.4 Reviewof CompletedWork Requests

Objective: Supervisorswill reviewwork requeststo ensure that the work
has been completedas describedand that all required
documentationhas been completed. Supervisorsshall also
reviewthe as-foundand as-leftconditionswith the
craftspersonto ensure that the equipmentwill operateas
designed and that no rework is required. If rework is
required,they are responsibleto take the necessaryaction to
correctthe deficiency. The Shift OperationsManageror a
delegateshall review the work requestto ensure that the work
has been completedand the equipmentcan be returnedto service
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when needed. Others, such as Engineering,Quality, and Safety_
will performreviewsas requiredto analyzedata collectedor
to ensure that all requirementshave been met.

Discussion: Currently,Maintenancesupervisorsreview completedpackages
for completenessand, with craft involvement,identifyrework
required,if any. Operationsmanagementperformspostwork
reviewsto ensure that work was completedand that retest
requirementswere met. Retest requirementsare addressedor
verified. Organizationssuch as Engineering,Safety, and
Qualitydo performpostjobwork reviewsand initiateaction
when required.

Improvement: "[hecurrentprogrammeets the requirementsof
DOE Order 4330.4A.

4.7.5 Control of NonnuclearFacilityContractor
and Subcontractor

Personnel

Objective: Contractorand subcontractorpersonnelwork under the same
controlsand standardsas facilitypersonnel. Contractor
managersare held accountablefor the work performedby their
personnel. Facilitymanagementreviewsthe work of contractor
and subcontractorpersonnelwhile preparingto do work at the
work site, and during postmaintenancetesting and acceptance.

Discussion: All contractorand subcontractorwork is performedand tracked
using the facilityJCS. Contractormanagement is held
responsibleand accountablefor work performedby their
personnel. Facilitymanagement,througha liaison
organization,is involvedwith work preparationand fieldwork
performedby subcontractorpersonnel. Facilitymanagement
overviewspostmaintenancetestingand acceptancethrough
acceptancetestingand operationalperformancetesting.

Improvement: Currentpracticesmeet the requirementsidentifiedin DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.8 POSTMAINTENANCETESTING

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant incorporatespostmaintenancetesting
to verify that componentswill fulfilltheir design functionwhen returnedto
serviceafter maintenance.

4.8.I PostmaintenanceTest Requirements

Objective" The objectiveof this element is to developand implementa
programto controland documentpostmaintenancetesting. This
programis part of the facilitywork control system. The work
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requestspecifiesrequirements,responsibility,and acceptance.
In addition,it providesspecificinstructions,test
procedures,etc. Reviewsare conductedto determinetest
requirements,applicabilityto technicalstandards,and
specifications. Tests of equipmentcoveredby codes,
specifications,and standardswill be reviewedby cognizant
personnel. Technicalstandards,codes, and specificationswill
be incorporatedinto test instructions. Technicalsupport
organizationswill assistwith complextests, even if codes and
standardsdo i_otapply. Operationswill verify that equipment
operatesas designedfor its specificapplication.

Discussion" Currently,postmaintenallcetest requirementsare not definedby
procedure. The JCS requirespostmaintenancetesting,but does
not providedetailedinstructionon how it is to be performed
or provideguidanceon what type test is to be performed.

Improvement" Postmaintenancetest requirementswill be incorporatedin a
procedure. The proceduremust addressthe elements identified
in DOE Order 4330.4A,Chapter II. Postmaintenancetest
requirementswill be includedin an administrativeprocedure.

4.8.2 PostmaintenanceTest Scope

Objective: The postmaintenancetestingprogramwill requirea review of
all corrective maintenance to determine if retest is required ,(_i
and the type of retest. Retest will be developed to ensure
equipment operates as designed. Postmaintenance testing is
based owl the type of maintenance performed and how it effects
the system. The level of testing will depend on the equipment
and type of maintenance performed.

Discussion: No procedures currently exist to ensure that postmaintenance
testing is performed. There is no established criterion to
determine test requirements or the level of testing reo,'ired.

' Improvement' Procedures that identify postmaintenance test requirements and
the level of test required based on the type of maintenance
performed and the type of equipment will be developed and
implemented.

Postmaintenance test requirements will be included in
administrative procedure (see Section 4.8.1).

4.8.3 PostmaintenanceControl

Objective" A procedurewill be developedand implementedthat establishes
who is responsiblefor coordinating,documenting,and reviewing
data accumulatedduringthe testingprocess.
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Discussion" Currentlyno proceduresare in place that establish
responsibilityfor the coordination,documentation,and review
of test data/results.

Improvement: Developand implementa procedurefor the controlof
postmaintenancetesting.

Postmaintenancetest requirementswill be includedin
administrativeprocedure (see Section4.8.1).

4.8.4 PostmaintenanceTest Performance,Documentation,
' and Acceptance

Objective" The objectiveof this element is to develop and implement
proceduresthat establishOperations'responsioilityfor
acceptingequipmentafter postmaintenancetestingthen
documentingand signing off on that acceptance. Operations is
also responsibleto verify testingand ensure objective
evidenceof that verificationis in place. Documentationof

= postmaintenancetest data and its acceptanceis retainedas
- part of the equipmenthistory.

Discussion: Currently,there is no formal postmaintenancetest program.
However, as part of the currentwork request close out process,
Operationsacceptsserviceabilityof equipmentand signs off on
the work request. Operationsverifiesthat equipmentis

operational. However,that verificationis not performedtoany specificcriteria.

Improvement: MaintenanceManagementshouldensure that the criteria for
• performance,documentation,and acceptanceare incorporated

into the postmaintenancetest program. (See Section4.8.2.)

4.9 PROCUREMENTOF PARTS, MATERIAL,AND SERVICES

Describeshow B Plant will ensure that parts, material,and services
requiredfor maintenanceactivitieswill be availablewhen needed.

4.9.1 ProcurementPolicy and Procedures

Objective" Proceduresand policies are understoodby stores and purchasing
personneland those who interfacewith stores and purchasing.
Procurementresponsibilitiesand specificprocurementactions
are included. A design change processis used to meet spare
parts needs and remove outdated/obsoletematerialsfrom the
stock system.

Discussion" Proceduresare in place coveringthe procurementcycle.
Personnelinvolvedare knowledgeableof their areas of

_ responsibilityand comply with all legal and quality-control
requirements.

_
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Improvement" Consolidateexistingsitewideproceduresor referencethem in a

single document. 0

4.9.2 ProcurementInitiation

Objective. Ensure that timely procurementof parts, materials,and
servicesfor activitiesis enhancedby consideringeffective
procurementpractices.

Discussion: Procurementof parts,materials,and services sometimes
prevents identifiedmaintenancerepairsfrom being performedin
a timely manner. Cross utilizationof inventoriesis being
used, though not to the extent possible.

Improvement" Review and track outstandingprioritywork authorizationsand
correctactionscausing ineffectivepro(;urement.Recommend
that B Plant performan assessmentto this element of DOE
Order 4330.4A. Initiateactionto place B Plant on the Remote
Ordering System.

4.9.3 ProcurementControl

Objective: Develop and maintaincontrols throughoutthe procurement
processto help obtain parts, materials,and services in a
timely manner.

Discussion: A lack of fundinghas not allowedall spares to be procured.
Required spare parts are often unavailablein spare parts or
the tool crib. The QA functionverifiesapplicablematerial
and equipmentreceiptsto ensurematerialmeets the procurement
document requirements. Vendor surveillancesare performedas
necessaryto ensure vendorscomply to industry standardsand
good managementpractices. Procurementrecordsare controlled
to ensure that informationis availableon all activities
associatedwith the procurementand receiptof material and
equipment.

Improvement: Upgrade limitedspare parts programso spares are available.

4.9.4 Services

Objective: Ensure that the need for specializedservices from vendors is
identifiedin time to provide for solicitationof bidders,
biddingon, and awardingcontracts. When possible,provisions
are made for generalserviceagreementsso servicescan be
suppliedat short notice.

Discussion: Service contractsare used when possible. Individualservice
agreementsare issuedfor specificneeds. Service delivery
depends on the complexityof the task to be performedand
vendor resourceavailability. _
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Improvement" The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.10 MATERIALRECEIPT, INSPECTION,HANDLING,STORAGE
RETRIEVALAND ISSUANCE

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant implementspoliciesand procedures
consistentwith DOE Order 5700.6C,QualityAssurance (DOE 1991),for all
phases of receiving,inspecting,handling,storing, retrieving,and issuing
equipment,parts, and materialsfrom the time an item is received until it is
installedin the facility.

4.10.1 Receipt and Inspection

Objective" The receipt and inspectionpracticesincludetechnicaland
quality-controlstaff oversight(acceptance,nonconformance,
deviationapproval,safetyupgrade). A method exists for
acceptingmaterial that has been repaired or reworked by
maintenance.

Discussion: Currentproceduressupportall aspectsof receipt inspections.
Deviationsare approvedand documentedby the appropriate
organizations. Material segregationis accomplishedby tagging
and/or physical separation,which designatesthe material's
status. The material or equipmentis inspectedbased on a
graded approach (that is, the assigned safety classification).

Improvement: The current programmeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.10.2 Handling

Objective" Proceduresare preparedfor items requiringspecialhandling
instructions. Hoistingequipmentis certifiedby the
manufacturer,indicatingmaximum loads to be handled. The
facility inspectionprogramfor hoisting equipmentand rigging
is applied to items used in the stores operation. Only trained
and qualifiedpersonneloperatecranes, forklifts,and other
liftingequipment.

Discussion: Procurementdocumentscontain specialhandlingrequirements
recommendedby the vendor. Engineeringalso may apply special
handling requirements. Proceduresare in place to apply
administrativecontrolsapplicableto the safe handling of
material or equipment,includingspeciallifting instructions.
Cranes,forklifts,and other liftingequipmentare operated
only by trained and qualifiedpersonnel.

Improvement: The current programmeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.
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4.10.3 Storage Materialand EquipmentObjective

Objective: Materialsand equipmentare storedto providemaximum
protectionand are availablefor issue. Safety-related
equipmentis segregatedfrom non-safetyitems to prevent
improperuse.

Discussion: Material and equipmentare stored accordingto good management
practicesand industrystandards,which ensuresprotectionof
material and equipmentfrom adverseelements and ease of
access. Materialwith controlledshelf life is monitoredand
reorderedas necessaryand outdatedmaterial is removedfrom
stock and disposed of. A proceduredoes not exist for stored
materialsand equipment.

Improvement: Developand implementa preventivemaintenanceprogram for
storedmaterialsand equipment.

4.10.4 Retrievaland Issuance

Objective" Receiptdocumentsand inspectionsare completedsatisfactorily
before an item is issued. Properdocumentationis maintained
for traceability. Parts,materials,and equipmentremovedfrom
storageare handled accordingto the same requirementsapplied
at time of receipt. A stores inventorysystem is in place to
identifyavailablematerialsand equipment. The system is
availableto using organizationssuch as Planningand
Engineering.

Discussion: Proceduresare in place to ensure the correct applicationsof
material and equipmentto the task. Material traceabilityis
ensuredthroughmaterialmarking and tagging, as appropriate,
to documentsavailableon file. Quality control is involvedin
the issuanceprocess as is appropriateto the safety
classificationof material involved. A spare parts catalog has
been developedand implemented,though it needs to be updated.

Improvement: Update spare parts catalog.

4.11 CONTROL AND CALIBRATIONOF MEASURINGAND
TEST EQUIPMENT

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant will implementa program
for control and calibrationof measuringand test equipment (M&TE)that is
consistentwith DOE Order 5700.6C,QualityAssurance,and ensure the accurate
performanceof facility instrumentationand equipmentfor testing,
calibration,and repairs.

0
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4.11.1 IDENTIFICATION

Objective' Ensure that all test equipmentthat will be used as a standard
for calibrationand field checkingequipment(where a high
degree of accuracy is required)is properly identified. This
includesthe use of a unique identifierfor each piece of
equipment. Backup records, in the form of a master list shall
containthe following: a genericdescriptionof the M&TE,
includingthe unique identifier;the accuracyrange; the
calibrationprocedurenumber;the calibrationfrequency;and
the organizationresponsiblefor the M&TE.

Discussion: All M&TE is marked with a unique identifier. A master list of
all M&TE has been developedand is mainTzlned by the
WestinghouseHanford StandardsLaboratory. The master list
includesthe followinginformation" a genericdescription,the
unique identifier,range and accuracy,calibrationprocedure
and frequency,and the organizationresponsiblefor the M&TE.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsidentifiedin DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.11.2 Calibration

Objective: Ensure that the existing calibrationprogram is consistentwith
the requirementsof the DOE Order 4330.4A. The program
consistsof four basic elements. Standardsused to calibrate
and adjustM&TE are traceableto nationallyrecognized
standards. Only trainedand qualifiedpersonsperform
calibrationsto approvedprocedures. The frequencyof
calibrationis based on manufacturer'srecommendations,M&TE
use, and M&TE historicalreliability Functionalchecks are
performedon M&TE before and during use to ensure that basic
acceptancecriteria for M&TE operationare met.

Discussion: Calibrationstandardsused to calibrateand adjust M&TE are
traceableto nationallyrecognizedstandards. Only trainedand

° qualifiedtechniciansperformcalibrationsto approved
procedures. Calibrationfrequenciesare based on
manufacturer'srecommendationsand historicalperformance.
Functionalchecks of M&TE are not performedbefore use.

Improvement: Currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE Order 4330.4A.

4.11.3 Control

Objective: Reevaluateand upgradeexistingproceduresto ensure that
adequatecontrol of H&TE is maintainedat all times. The
program for controllingM&TE must provide the following
elements: controlledstorage,proper calibrationbefore use,
identificationof restrictionsand limitations,recall of M&TE
from servicebefore calibrationis due. A log system that
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ensures that M&TE is traceableto the discreetpieces of
equipmentit was used to check or calibrate,and that special
protectivemeasuresare taken to ensure that M&TE does not
become contaminatedwhen used in a radioactiveenvironment.

Discussion" All M&TE is stored in a manner that protectsit from damage.
All new M&TE is calibratedbefore use. A system to recall M&TE
for calibrationis in place and removesit from servicebefore
the calibrationis due. The M&TE is protectedfrom radioactive
and chemical contamination. An automatedcalibrationrecall
system providesreversetraceability.

Improvement: Develop and implementa bar coding system for M&TE that
enhances reversetraceability. This systemmust be simple to
use and implement.

4.11.4 Evaluation

Objective: Develop and implementa system that ensuresthat when a piece
of M&TE is out of calibration,defective,or otherwise
unreliable,it can be easily traced to the equipment it was
used to check or calibrate. Proceduresmust be implemented
that describe the action to be taken to ensure that the
equipment is operatingin prescribedranges and operational
parameters. Calibrationrecords for M&TE are trended to
determine if there are any reliabilityproblems.

Discussion: The abilityto trace damaged or out-of-calibrationM&TE back to
the equipmentcalibratedneeds to be improved. Checks are made
to determineif the M&TE was operatingproperly on post-
calibrationchecks throughthe StandardsLaboratory. The M&TE
calibrationsare trendedto determineequipmentreliability.
If M&TE is unreliable,it is removed from service. Reliable
instrumentsare then recommendedto the user as a replacement
unit.

Improvement' The current systemmeets the requirementsof DOE Order 4330.4A.

4.12 MAINTENANCETOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant will establishmethods to provide for
storage, issuance,and maintenanceof an adequate and readily availablesupply
of tools and equipmentand also for the developmentof specialtools and
equipmentneeded in the maintenanceprogram.

4.12.1 Storage and Issuance

Objective: The objectiveof this element is to ensure that an adequate
supply of hand tools, common power tools, and equipment is
readily available,properlystored, and controlled.
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Discussion: Common hand tools are maintained in tool boxes, storage
cabinets,and on work-areatool boards. Supplemental
inventoriesof items are maintainedat the tool crib; use rate,
and minimum quantitylevels are monitoredto ensure adequacy.
Hand tools are markedwith isotopicpaint to prevent
misappropriation. Sensitiveproperty (powertools and
equipment,etc.) is controlledby property inventoryprograms
and issuanceis controlledby recorded checkoutmeans. The
tool crib is not used to maintain the whole tool inventory.

Improvement" Obtain a large enoughtool crib to maintain the tool inventory.

4.12.2 Tool and EquipmentMaintenance

Objective: Tools and equipmentincluded in the preventivemaintenance
program are maintainedin a safe-usecondition. The necessary
care is provided to maintainservice life.

Discussion: The conditionof the tools is monitoredby the user. Tools are
repairedor replacedas deemed necessary. Preventive
maintenanceproceduresfor inspectingspecifictools are
providedand scheduled.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

Q
4.12.3 Use of SpecialTools and Equipment

Objective: Specialtools and equipmentare availableand are clearly
marked for their intendeduse. Work packages includenecessary
instructionsfor the proper use of specialtools and equipment.

Discussion: Special tools are maintainedat satelliteshops and at the tool
crib. Propertymanagementreports and tool crib inventory/
controlmeasures providecontrol features. Critical rigging is
tagged with controlnumbers and test data.

z

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.13 FACILITY CONDITIONINSPECTION-

This sectionof the MIP describeshow B Plant managementconducts
periodic inspectionsof equipmentand the facilityto ensure excellent
facilityconditionand housekeeping.

4.13.1 Standards

Objective: Standardsare defined and communicatedto the personnel
responsiblefor the inspectionand maintenanceof facilities.
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Discussion: Regularlyscheduledtours and inspectionsare conductedas part
of GeneralArea, Housekeeping,OccupationalSafety and Health
Administration,and Operationssurveillances. Senior
managementactivelyparticipatesin tours on a regularbasis
throughthe Senior ManagementOverview Program.

Improvements: Facilityconditionstandardswill be communicatedto all
personneland reinforcedperiodicallyvia letters,meetings,
and training.

4.13.2 Training

Objective" Personnelinvolvedin facilityinspectionsreceive instructions
to learn establishedstandardsand relatedfacility policies.
Methods for determiningconditionstatus are providedfor
consistencyof inspectionsand conditionreporting.

Discussion: Personnelinvolvedin inspectionsknow the plant manager's
expectations. Specialists(personnelfrom outside the
facility)are requestedto assist in the tours when the
inspectionis focusedon specificitems.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.13.3 Procedures

Objective: Proceduresare provideddefiningthe facility inspection
program,methods of implementation,standardsof condition,and
means of correctingdeficiencies. Deficienciesare evaluated
for changesto the facilitymaintenanceprogram.

Discussion" Proceduresand specificguidancefor the conductof facility
inspectionsand correctionof deficienciesare provided.
Deficienciesare documented,but a work request is not
initiated. Deficienciesare not always correctedin a timely
manner.

Improvement: Developand implementa requirementfor initiatinga work
requestfor correctingdeficiencies.

4.13.4 Scope of Inspections

Objective: Inspectionsincludedetailedwalkdownsof assigned areas
includingremote and limited-accessareas and the more obvious
and availableareas. Key individualsare includedin the
inspectionteams. Discussionof techniquesand concerns is
encouraged. Sufficienttime is allowedto search for
deficienciesrather than performinga quick walkthrough.
Obviousdeficienciesare more closely investigatedto
positivelyidentifythe sourceor cause.
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Discussion: Facilityconditioninspectionsare currentlyconductedas part
of Safety Council inspections,manager surveillances,and
routinesupervisorwork-sitehousekeepingcontrol. In all
cases inspectionsare probing in nature with specific intent of
lookingbeyond the obvious.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.13.5 InspectionProgramElements

Objective" Inspectionassignmentsare scopedto ensure adequatetime for
thorough inspection. Inspectionsare scheduledto minimize
impact to ongoingfacilityoperations.

Discussion: Current inspectionschedulesare establishedwith sensitivity
to inspectionteam availabilityand facility schedules.
Adequate time is allocatedto performthorough inspectionsand
to initiatereports.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.13.6 ReportingDeficiencies

Objective: Deficienciesnoted during inspectionare entered into the work
control programfor correctiveaction. Significantand/or
safety-relateddeficienciesare assignedthe appropriate
priority and are reported to the responsiblefacilitymanager.
Housekeepingdeficienciesare reportedto the custodialor
occupyingorganizationfor attention.

Discussion" Deficienciesare documentedbut are not entered into the
existingwork control system. Severlty and priorityof
deficiencyare not assigned,based on existing administrative
proceduresand work is not scheduled.

Improvement" Develop and implementa requirementfor initiatinga work
request for correctingdeficiencies. Implementexisting
requirementfor a severity/prioritysystem.

4.13.7 DeficiencyFollowup

Objective: Reporteddeficienciesare monitoredfor timely completionof
correctiveactions. The root cause of recurringgeneric or
long-termproblems are identified. Recommendationsare
provided for changes to the preventivemaintenanceprogram.
Inspectionreportsand facilityconditionsare periodically
evaluatedto determineprogrameffectiveness.
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Discussion: Tracking of reporteddeficienciesis sometimesaccomplishedby
the QUEST system. Priorityassignmentis monitored in relation
to other outstandingwork requeststo ensure that attentionis
given to the appropriatework.

Improvement: Implementthe deficiencytrackingrequirement.

4.14 MANAGEMENT INVOLVEMENT

This sectionof the MIP describeshow managementgets involvedwith
facilityoperations,develops and monitors performanceindicators,maintains
open lines of communicationhorizontallyand vertically,and reviews the
maintenanceprogram'seffectiveness.

4.14.1 Manager Involvement

This element describeshow B Plant managers become sufficientlyinvolved
with facility operationsto be technicallyinformedand personallyfamiliar
with conditionsat B Plant.

Objective: Upper level managerswill tour the facilityon a routine but
unscheduledbasis. First line supervisorsare expected to
spend enough time in the field to monitorwork in progress.

Discussion: First-linesupervisorsare expectedto spend a percentageof
their time monitoringfield work. However,time has been
limited by the number of administrativeduties a supervisoris
expected to perform. Upper-levelmanagers spend adequatetime
monitoringfield work in progress. Expectationsfor
supervisoryand management involvementin field work must be
communicatedand tracked.

Improvement: Current programmeets requirementsof DOE Order 4330.4A.

4.14.2 PerformanceIndicators,Goals, and Objectives

Objective: Develop and maintainperformanceindicatorsthat monitor trends
and provide feedbackon performanceand progresstoward stated
goals and objectives. Implementa formal reportingsystem to
disseminateinformationrelatedto performance,goals, and
objectives.

Discussion" Performanceindicatorsthat monitor trends and providefeedback
on performanceand progresstoward statedgoals and objectives
have been developedand are reviewed for applicability. The
resultsof performanceindicatorsare posted where all
employeescan review and evaluatethe results and corrective
measures. Maintenancedoes have a formal reportingsystem for
performancemeasures.
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Improvement: Currentprogrammeets requirementsof DOE Order 4330.4A.

4.14.3 Feedback

Objective: Maintain open lines of communicationand feedbackto provide
informationrelatedto facilityactivities. Craftspeoplehave
the opportunityto communicatetheir concerns,ideas, and
observationsto managementthrough formal and informalmeans.
Managementcommunicatestheir interest,concerns,and
observationsto facilitypersonnel.

Discussion: Communicationand feedbacksystemscurrentlyprovide
informationrelatedto facilitymaintenanceactivities.
Existing formal and informalcommunicationchannels provide
opportunitiesfor craftspeopleand others to communicatetheir
ideas, concerns,and observationsto management. Management
communicatestheir interest,concerns,and expectationsto
facility personnel. Routinely,managementconducts
all-employeemeetings and roundtablesessions. The open door
policy for managementencouragesparallel and upward
communication.

Improvement: The currentprogrammeets the requirementsestablishedin DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.14.4 ProgramReviews

Objective" Develop an effectiveprogramto review the current
status/conditionof the maintenanceprogram. Tools such as
inspections,audits,and self-assessmentsshould be used for
this purpose. An assessmentfor compliancewith DOE
Order 4330.4A,Chapter II, will be performedat least
bi-annually. This assessmentshould include input from
Maintenance,Operations,and other organizationsthat support
maintenance. The programreview should include,but is not

. limitedto, facilityconditionand maintenancepractices,
maintenancetraining,procurementactivitiesand practices,and
M&TE calibrationand control.

Discuss;ion: Internaland external inspections,audits,reviews,and self-
assessmentsare used to measure progress and the effectiveness
of the maintenanceprogram. Self-assessmentsof the
maintenanceprogramare planned at least every 2 years. Input
for these assessmentswill be providedby organizationsother
than Maintenance,such as Operations. Programreviewswill
includeall elements in DOE Order 4330.4A,Chapter II.
Implementedat time of the reviews.

Improvement" Develop and implementproceduresthat describethe maintenance
program review process.
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4.15 MAINTENANCEHISTORY

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant will maintain a maintenancehistory
and trending programto documentdata, providehistoricalinformationfor
maintenanceplanning,and supportmaintenanceand performancetrending of
facilitysystemsand components.

4.15.1 ProgramDevelopment

Objective: A program is in place to identifysystemsand equipment
requiringdocumentationand retentionof historicaldata.

Discussion" A MaintenanceHistory programhas been developedand is
currentlyin the testingphase. Data specificsand equipment
identificationfor inclusionin the programhave not been
developedby Level II directive. The limitedMEL will be
revised.

Improvement" Implementthe maintenancehistorymodule of the Job Control
System (JCS). Revise limitedMEL.

4.15.2 Data Collection

Objective" Informationfor systemsand equipmentidentifiedfor
maintenancehistoryretentionif forwardedto a specified
organizationfor control. The organizationreviews the data
for completenessand correctness,and enters it into the
equipmenthistoryprogram.

Discussion: Currently,proceduredata sheets and calibrationjob cards are
the means of collectingdata. On implementationof the
maintenancehistorymodule,which is currentlybeing tested,
this data will be collectedvia the work controlprocess.

Improvement" Implementmaintenancehistorymodule.

4.15.3 ProgramUse

Objective" Maintenancehistorydata are readilyavailableto all
organizationsand are used to developwork packages and
schedules. History data are periodicallyreviewedfor
developingtrends.

Discussion: Maintenancehistory is fragmentedamong JCS work packages,
calibrationjob cards, and proceduredata sheets. The new
maintenancehistorymodulewill be used for the program.
Trending is done on a limitedbasis becausefindingequipment
history is extremelytedious.

Improvement: Implementthe maintenancehistorymodule of the JCS.
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4.16 ANALYSIS OF MAINTENANCEPROBLEMS

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant will use systematicanalysis to
determineand correctroot causes of unplannedoccurrencesrelated to
maintenance.

4.16.1 InformationCollection

Objective: All applicablelogs, records,recordings,and personnel
interviewstatementsare gatheredto prepareevent analyses.

Discussion: When a significantequipmentfailure, an off-normaloperating
event, or a personnelaccidentoccurs, every effort is made to
preserve physicalconditions,obtain first-handobservations
and interviews,and obtain all associateddocumentation
relating to the event. Event report requirementsand
responsibilitiesare well defined.

Improvement: The current programmeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.16.2 Event Analysis

Objective: In performingan event analysis a detailed sequence of facts
and activitiesis developedand apparentcausal factors are
identifiedand categorized.

Discussion" Event reportingis a formalizedsystem requiringcollectionof
all relevantdata, performingroot-causeanalysis,tracking
deficiencies,and correctingall deficiencies. Root-cause
analysis is requiredand performedonly for emergencies,
unusualoccurrences,and off-normalevents; not for recurring
maintenanceproblemsthat are leadingto an event or occurrence
(for example,Safety Class I equipment).

Improvement" Change requirementsso facilitiescan perform root-cause
analysis for documented,recurringmaintenanceproblems on a
case-by-casebasis (based on the safety class of the
equipment).

4.16.3 Cause Determination

Objective: Actual or probablecauses of a problemare evaluatedby one or
more techniquesto establisha final root-cause. Appropriate
documentationis developedto aid in the analysis,to record
analysisperformed,and to document corrective-action
recommendations.

Discussion' Event reportingis a formalizedsystem requiringcollectionof
all relevantdata, performingroot-causeanalysis,tracking
deficiencies,and correctionof all deficiencies.
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Improvement" The current programmeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A. 1

4.16.4 CorrectiveAction

Objective: Correctiveaction plans are developed,initiated,executed,and
trackedto completion. Plans address all applicableactivities
such as repairs,preventivemaintenanceprocedures,personnel
training,etc.

DiscLssion" Correctiveactionplans are a requirementof the event
reportingprocess and all actionsare trackedto completion
throughthe QUEST database.

Improvement: The current programmeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A

4.16.5 CorrectiveAction Followup

Objective: Correctiveaction followupactivitiesincludespecificpost-
repair testing and continuedmonitoringof equipment. The
continuedmonitoringis performedas to ensure that corrective
actionstaken de resolvethe problem.

Discussion: Postmaintenancetesting requirementsare defined and included
in corrective-actionwork packages. Monitoringof equipment
continuesat the previousleve_ u;,lessspecificassociated
changes are directed.

Improvement: The current programmeets the requirementsof DOE
Order 4330.4A.

4.16.6 Generic Followup

Objective: After problemswith one piece of equipmentare determinedand
corrected,genericcorrectiveactions are taken to incorporate
this knowledgeinto the maintenanceprogram.

Discussion: No formal programexists,but actions are taken based on
lessonslearned and formalevent report reviews. Problem areas
are categorizedand actionplans are developedto prevent
recurrence.

Improvement: Implementthe maintenancehistorymodule of the JCS. Implement
a requirementto analyzegeneric-corrective-actionfollowup
after maintenancehistorymodule development.

A
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4.17 MODIFICATIONWORK

This sectiondescribeshow B Plant will accountfor modification
work.

This should be accomplishedunder the same basic administrativecontrols as
those applied to facilitymaintenanceactivitiesso that risk to facility
equipment,environment,or personnelis not increasedbecauseof modification
work.

4.17.1 MaintenanceProgram Interfacewith Modifications

Objective: Modificationsare performedin accordancewith requirementsand
limitationsof applicableprocedures,codes, standards,
specifications,etc. Facilitymaintenancepersonnelare
cognizantof reviewsand modifications.

Discussion" Strict control for work_packagecontent and processingis
maintained. All modifications(permanentand temporary)are
documentedand processedin accordancewith Engineering
Document/DesignControl Procedures. Facilitymaintenance
personnelare only aware of the modificationsthat plant
maintenancemakes.

Improvement: Includeplant maintenancein all EngineeringChange Notice
(ECN) reviews,all projectreviews,and all JCS document
reviewsfor modifications.

4.17.2 TemporaryRepairsor TemporaryModifications

Objective: Temporaryrepairsor modificationsare reviewed in accordance
with the facilitytemporarymodificationprogram before
implementation. Temporaryrepairsor modificationsare tracked
after completionfor considerationof permanentrepairs.

Discussion" Temporaryrepairsor modificationsare performedunder the work
controlsystem using the ECN controls. There is not tracking
log.

Improvement: Includeplant maintenancein the temporaryrepair/modification
process. Develop and implementa temporaryrepair/modification
log.

4.18 SEASONAL FACILITY PRESERVATIONREQUIREMENTS

This sectiondescribesthe actionstaken by B Plant to ensure that
structures,systems, and componentsare adequatelyprotectedfrom the effects
of freezingconditions.
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4.18.1 Cold Weather/FreezeProtectionPlan

Objective: Develop a plan of action that will adequatelyprotect facility
structures,systems,and componentsfrom the detrimental
effectsthat resultfrom freeze ups.

Discussion" Site-widepoliciesand proceduresare in place that describe
the responsibilityof the facilityoperatorto identify
structures,systems,and componentsthat have the potentialof
being damaged as the result of freezing. They also describe
Maintenance'sresponsibilityto preventfreeze ups. Equipment
identificationand acceptancecriteriaare not specificenough
in the procedureand checklist.

Improvement: Revise the plant procedureand checklistto be more specific,
includingequipmentidentificationand acceptancecriteria.

4.18.2 Actions Required

Objective: Adequatelyaddressthe actionsrequiredby Operationsand
Maintenanceto preventdamage from freeze ups.

Discussion: The existingsite-wideproceduredescribesthe actions that
must be taken by Operationsand Maintenanceto prevent freeze
ups. These proceduresaddresswhen the plan must be
implementedto preventprematurefreezeups and the additional
requirementsthat need to be put in place when weather gets
colder than normal for this geographiclocation. The plant-
specificprocedureand checklistneeds detailed information.

Improvement: Revise the plant procedureand checklistto be more specific,
includingequipmentidentificationand acceptancecriteria.

4.18.3 Surveillance

Objective: The operationssurveillanceand the preventivemaintenance
programwill ensure that systemsprotectedfrom freeze up are
routinelychecked to see that protectivesystems are operating
properly and to identifyareas that may require additional
protection.

Discussion: Current proceduresrequire routinesurveillanceof areas that
could be affectedby freezingweather. When cold weather
occurs, surveillancerequirementsincludeadditionalfreeze
protectionand increasedsurveillance. Operations and
Maintenancesurveillanceactivitiesensure complianceand
measure the effectivenessof actionstaken to preventfacility
freeze up.

Improvement: Currentproceduresmeet the requirementsidentifiedin DOE
Order 4330.4A.
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5.0 DEVIATIONS

There are no deviationsrequested.
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6.0 IMPLEMENTATIONSCHEDULE

The followingimplementationschedule (Table I) addressesactionsrelated
to 18 elements identifiedin Chapter II of DOE Order 4330.4A. The elements
have been prioritizedand categorizedusing an implementationphase
designation.

Phase I elementsand subelementsare criticalto the infrastructureof
the program,will be addressedas indicatedon the schedule,and is consistent
with the CSP.

Phase II and III elements are long-termissuesthat requirethe
completionof one or more of the Phase I elements. These elements are
identifiedon this schedulefor informationand tracking purposes. Estimated
completiondates have not been assigned at this time.
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Table 1. U.S. Departmentof EnergyOrder 4330.4A ImplementationSchedule.
.....

Etement Phase FY93 FY94
SubeLement Title number 10tr 2 Otr 3 Orr 4 Otr 10tr 2 Otr 3 Qtr 4 Otr

4.1 Maintenance
organization and 1
Administration

4.1.1 Maintenance
organization 9-30-93
policies

4.1.2 Maintenance

strategy ,,,

4.1.'] Staffing
resources

4.1.4 GoaLs and
objectives 9-30-93

,.I ,,

4.2 Training and
qualification of 1
maintenance personnel .....

4.2.1 Responsibilities 9-30-93

4.2.2 Maintenance
training
programs , ,,

4.2.'3 Training
schedules and
support

4.2.4 On-the-job
training

4.2.5 QuaLifications

4.2.6 Training in
root-cause

analysis

4.2.7 Training program
approvaL,
effectiveness,
and feedback

4.2.8 Management and
supervisory
training

4.3 Maintenance facilities, 2
equipment, and too[s

4.3.1 Facilities
,, h

4.3.2 Tool and

equipment
storage

,, ,,,

4.4 Types of maintenance 2

4.4.1 master equipment

i

List
,,

4.4.2 Types of
maintenance

4.4.3 Maintenance
action and
frequency
selection

" 4.4.4 Scheduling ......,,

4.5 Maintenance programs 1

4.5.1 Procedure
development and
writing

4.5.2 Procedure
verification

..... ,.

4.5,5 P'rocedure use

0
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Table 1. U.S. Departmentof Energy Order 4330.4A ImplementationSchedule.
Element Phase FY93 FY94
Subetement Title number 1 Orr 2 Otr 3 Otr 4 Orr 1 gtr 2 Otr ] Otr" 4 Orr

4.5.6 Procedure ........
control,
periodic review,
and revision

.,,. ,,

4.6 Planning scheduling and
coordination of I
maintenance

4.6.2 Scheduling
maintenance 6-30-94
activities

, ., ,.

4,6.3 Coordination of
maintenance
activities

,

4,6.4 Outage ptanning,
scheduling, and 12-31-94
coordination

4.7 Control Of maintenance I
activities

4:7.2 Work request 9-30-93,

4,7.4 Review of

completed work
request

4.8 Postmaintenance testing i
,,

4.8.I Postmaintenance
test

requirements

4.8.2 Postmaintenance .....

test scope

4.8.3 Postmaintenance
test control

..........

4.8.4 Postmaintenance
test
performance,
documentation,
and acceptance.... . .-,

4.9 Procurement of parts, 3
materials, and services ,

4.9.1 Procurement

policy and
procedure ,,

4.9.2 Procurement
initiation

,. ......

4.10 Material receipt,

inspection, handling, 2
storage, retrieval, and
issuance

...,.

4.10.3 Storage of
material and
equipment ..

4.10.4 Retrievat and
issuance

,....

4.11 Control and calibration 1of M&TE

4.11.2 Ca{ibration

4.11.3 Control - 12_31-93
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Table I. U.S. Departmentof Energy Order 4330.4A ImplementationSchedule.
ELement Phase FY93 FY94
Subelement TitLe nund_er 1Qtr 2 Orr 3 Orr 4 Orr 10tr 2 Orr ] Orr 4 Orr

4.11.4 EvaLuation
,.

4.12 Maintenance toots and 2
equipnH_nt ,,

4.12.1 Storage and
Issuance

4.13 FaciLity condition 2
inspection

4.13.2 Training ....
4.13.] Procedures

4.15.6 Reporting
deficiencies

...

4.13.7 Deficiency
foLLowup

14.14 Management involvement 1
,,,

4.14.1 Manager
involvement

4.14.2 Performance
indicators,
goals, and
objectives ,,

4.14.4 Program reviews 3-31-94
,,,,

4.15 Maintenance history 3 ....

4,15.1 Program
development,,. .....

4.15.2 Data coLLection

4.15.3 Program use

4.16 AnaLysis of maintenance ]
problems.......

4 16.2 Event analysis

4.16.6 Generic folLowup

4.17 Modification work 2
,.

4.17.1 Maintenance
program
interface with
modifications

,.,

4.17.2 Ten_oFary
repliers or
ten_orary
modifications

,..

4.18 Seasonal facility
preservation
requirements (evaLuate 1
effectiveness of
programs) ,.,

4.18.1 CoLd
weather/freeze 8-31-93

protection plan

4.18.2 Actions required 8-31-93,.

FY = Fiscalyear
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